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LONDON, GREATER LONDON, UK, July

20, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

introduction of new and advanced

products is shaping the cellulosic fire

protection intumescent coatings

market. Industry players are investing

in developing coatings that require a

lesser number of application of coats

and provide enhanced safety. For instance, In November 2019, Hempel, a Denmark-based

manufacturer of coating solutions launched its new generation fire-protection coating –

Hempafire Optima 500 crafted primarily to increase the efficiency of passive fire safety coating

applications. It accomplishes this by lowering the number of coats required and the time it takes

to add them, providing up to 180 minutes of defense from cellulosic explosions, with 120

minutes being optimal. In another instance, in March 2019, a Netherlands-based coatings

company, AkzoNobel launched a new coatings system for wooden facade elements having a

high fire-retardant rating for organic materials such as wood. The coating requires much less

primer than existing products and has a fast-drying feature. 

The cellulosic fire protection intumescent coatings market consists of sales of cellulosic fire

protection intumescent coatings by entities (organizations, sole traders, and partnerships) that

are engaged in the production of cellulosic fire protection intumescent coatings to cater to

various end-use industries. An intumescent is a substance that expands on exposure to heat and

is used in fire protection for industries such as automotive, oil & gas, and construction. With an

increase temperature, during a fire event, the intumescent coating swells up to form a char layer,

which acts as an insulator that keeps high temperatures away from structural members. 

Read More On The Global Cellulosic Fire Protection Intumescent Coating Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/cellulosic-fire-protection-intumescent-
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The global cellulosic fire protection intumescent coatings market size is expected to grow from

$466.71 million in 2020 to $507.69 million in 2021 at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of

8.78%. The growth in the cellulosic fire protection intumescent coating market is mainly due to

the stringent regulations and fire resistance standards for newly constructed buildings. The

market is expected to reach $584.84 million in 2025 at a CAGR of 3.60%.

North America was the largest region in the cellulosic fire protection intumescent coating market

in 2020. Asia Pacific is expected to record the fastest growth over the forecast period. The

regions covered in the cellulosic fire protection intumescent coating report are Asia-Pacific,

Western Europe, Eastern Europe, North America, South America, Middle East, and Africa.

Major players in the cellulosic fire protection intumescent coating market are AkzoNobel, The

Sherwin-Williams Company, PPG Industries, Jotun, Hempel, Contego International Inc., No-Burn

Inc., Nullifire, Carboline, Albi Protective Coatings, Isolatek International, Rudolf Hensel GmbH,

3M, Sika AG, and Tor Coatings.

In January 2021, Albi Protective Coatings (a division of StanChem Polymers), a USA-based

manufacturer of fire-retardant and fire-resistive coatings for building materials that offers

intumescent fireproofing, acquired Dux Paint and its sister companies, Hawthorne Coating and

Hood Products for an undisclosed amount. With the inclusion of Dux Protective Coatings, Albi

Protective Coatings technical capabilities are improved, and the intumescent and fire-retardant

product lines of Albi are extended into the larger automotive protective coatings market. From

its facility in New Jersey, USA, Dux, and its current management team will continue to run and

support their client base. Dux Paint is a USA-based company that provides an extensive range of

industrial protective coatings for refinish, wood, automotive, and direct-to-metal applications.

The global cellulosic fire protection intumescent coating market is segmented by type into

solvent-borne, water-borne, by application into residential, commercial, and by end use industry

into construction, automotive, oil and gas, others.

Cellulosic Fire Protection Intumescent Coating Global Market Report 2021: COVID-19 Growth And

Change is one of a series of new reports from The Business Research Company that provides

cellulosic fire protection intumescent coating market overview, forecast cellulosic fire protection

intumescent coating market size and growth for the whole market, cellulosic fire protection

intumescent coating market segments, and geographies, cellulosic fire protection intumescent

coating market trends, cellulosic fire protection intumescent coating market drivers, restraints,

leading competitors’ revenues, profiles, and market shares.

Request For A Sample Of The Global Cellulosic Fire Protection Intumescent Coating Market

Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=5139&type=smp
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Here Is A List Of Similar Reports By The Business Research Company:

Conformal Coatings Global Market Report 2021: COVID-19 Growth And Change

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/conformal-coatings-global-market-

report

Coating, Engraving, Heat Treating, And Allied Activities Global Market Report 2020-30: COVID-19

Impact and Recovery

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/coating-engraving-heat-treating-and-

allied-activities-global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery

Fire Detection Equipment Global Market Report 2021: COVID-19 Impact and Recovery to 2030

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/fire-detection-equipment-global-market-

report

Interested to know more about The Business Research Company? 

Read more about us at https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/about-the-business-

research-company.aspx

The Business Research Company is a market research and intelligence firm that excels in

company, market, and consumer research. It has over 200 research professionals at its offices in

India, the UK and the US, as well a network of trained researchers globally. It has specialist

consultants in a wide range of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, financial services

and technology.

Call us now for personal assistance with your purchase:

Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534

Americas: +1 315 623 0293 

The Business Research Company

Email: info@tbrc.info

Follow us on LinkedIn: https://bit.ly/3b7850r

Follow us on Twitter: https://bit.ly/3b1rmjS

Check out our Blog: http://blog.tbrc.info/
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